
Happy New Year everyone!

 

Lots of news to share, so let’s get to it!

 

*** Melissa Rycroft (DCC 2006-2008) is currently on the tv show, “The 
Bachelor”…. Roses have been given out and our girl is still in the 
running!

 

*** Registration is now open, online, for Camp DCC…. Various 
sessions will run through June and July… register your future DCC now, 
at DallasCowboysCheerleaders.com,  for a summer full of cheering, 
dancing, and fun!….

 

*** This just in…. Courtney Barfield Sparks (DCC 2001-2004) just 
welcomed her third son, Samuel Mack Sparks, into the world on January 
13th….

 

*** 4th year veteran, Nicole Hamilton, will be representing the DCC at 
the 2009 Pro Bowl.  She is a four year Show Group member and this is 
her first year as a Group Leader.  She was chosen by her peers for this 
honor.  This year’s Pro Bowl will air on February 8th and will be the last 
time the game is played in Hawaii.  Next year’s Pro Bowl will be held 
the week before the Super Bowl in Miami…. It will continue to rotate 
wherever the Super Bowl is being held that year.



 

*** Also in February, our girls will be headed to the sunny shores of the 
Bahamas to shoot the 2010 DCC calendar…

 

*** Family & Friends will be held on March 4th at Bass Hall in Ft. 
Worth…. Tickets can be purchased online at basshall.com… 
Unfortunately, I have no way of blocking off a section for us… My best 
advice would be to group together and have one gal by the tickets for 
your group…. Seeing that the show starts at 7 pm, we will be heading to 
Ft. Worth in rush hour traffic…. With that being said, I will be 
organizing a “Beat the Rush Hour Happy Hour” for us at a nearby 
restaurant so we can catch up before the  show and get good parking… 
Details TBA, so keep an eye on your email!

 

*** March also brings the DCC End of the Year Banquet…. On the 10th, 
this year’s rookies will get their beloved rings over dinner at the 
Anatole….

 

*** April will bring DCC auditions…. If you know a lady who would 
make a great DCC, have her register online at 
DallasCowboysCheerleaders.com…. Alumni know best what it takes to 
fill our boots….

 

***  Thank you to those of you who have helped me find over 20 
“missing alumni”… Unfortunately, we’ve lost a few recently… attached 



is the “missing alumni” list… please take a look and see if you have any 
information on these ladies….

 

***  Just a reminder… alumni receive a discount at Rejuve Med Spa…. 
They offer laser hair removal, photo facial, chemical peels, botox, etc.  
Their number is 972-392-7920 and the website is 
www.rejuvemedspa.com …. Please mention that you are a DCC 
Alumni….

 

Have a great day!

 

Cheers always,

Brooke Wicker Alexander

DCC 1992-1996

https://dcmail.dallascowboys.net/exchweb/bin/redir.asp?URL=http://www.rejuvemedspa.com
https://dcmail.dallascowboys.net/exchweb/bin/redir.asp?URL=http://www.rejuvemedspa.com

